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* Must be booked no later than 9am on the day.  Limited places available.

£105On the Day Pricing (before 8:00am)

£95Early Bird Pricing*

Delivered within 2-3 weeks

Approximately 3 minute video

Quickme movie format

Media delivered electronically

High Definion

CSSVideo Package

Q. Is there a bundle containing both photos 
and a video?
Yes,  when you book the school day that is one 
of the opons.  If you have already booked con-
tact us and we can make that change. 

Q. Will there be video of me on the track?
YYes, the coaches bikes have the capability to 
aach a video camera.  On-track footage is 
included.

Q. Will I be recorded all day long?
No, footage will be gathered at different mes of 
the day.

Q. Can I order the video aer the school day?
NNo, we only capture footage of those students 
who have booked in advance or by 9am on the 
school. Also, only a certain number of slots are 
available.  Once all slots are booked the oppor-
tunity is gone. 

Q. Where can I see what it will look like in ad-
vance?
One of our other videos with a similar look and 
feel can be found here:
machphotography.com/mach-tv

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. Why should I invest in a video?
Many people who aend the California Super-
bike School leave having experienced something 
memorable.  Now, there is a way to relive your 
memorable experience.  

Q. HQ. How long are the videos?
The videos are typically close to 3 minutes in 
length.

Q. How much are the videos
Please see the Video Matrix below for details on 
pricing. 

Q. HQ. How long will it take for me to get the 
video?
The video will be made available to you within 
2-3 weeks of the school day.

Q. What format will it be in?
Videos are delivered in .MOV format.  

Q. Can I get a refund it if I don't like it?
Please Please watch our example video to get an idea 
as to the look and feel of your video.  Once the 
school day begins, you will be fully invested.

Q. Will I get a hard copy of the video?
Most compung devices are now shipping with-
out DVD players.  Our delivery method is all
electronic.

Q. Can I dQ. Can I download the video?
Yes, your video will be available to download  
within 2-3 weeks of the school day.

MACH Track Videos
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Q. What happens if through unforeseen cir-
cumstances the videographer can't be there on 
that day?
Should unforeseen circumstances dictate that a 
video cannot be completed due to no fault of 
yours or your equipment then you’ll be refunded 
the enre amount you paid for the video.

Q. Who owns the rights to the video?
All rights remain with MACH Photography.  For 
most normal uses this will never be an issue for 
you.

Q. Once I sign up how will this work?
Usually Usually at the beginning of your first on track 
session you will be contacted by the videogra-
pher.  There is also a “What to Expect” secon, 
for video, on the CSS website here:
hp://www.superbikeschool.co.uk/page/event-
videos

Q. If I book now and something happens be-
tween now and the school day which forces 
me to cancel, will I get my money back?
The cancellaon policy for video packages is the 
same as the school's cancellaon policy, which 
can be found near the boom of their FAQ page 
here:
hp://www.superbikeschool.co.uk/faq.php

Q. What if there is an equipment failure or 
some other technical difficulty?
Should unforeseen circumstances dictate that a 
video cannot be completed due to no fault of 
yours or your equipment then you’ll be refunded 
the enre amount you paid for the video.

MMACH Photography retains the right to amend or change any of 
the informaon in this document at any me without noce.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS, cont’d

Q. I think I’ll just wait and order it on the day.
Okay, but be aware that only a certain number 
of slots are available.  Once all slots are booked 
the opportunity is gone.  Only students who 
have a booked slot will be recorded.

Q. HQ. How many slots are available?
Each ‘Level’ will have a designated number of 
slots available, typically 3.

Q. Is the video you did for CSS exactly like the 
one you will do for me?
No, it is similar in look and feel only.

Q. If I Q. If I cannot complete the day will I get a 
refund?
No.  Once we commit resources we also commit 
expenditure.

Q. I'm there for 2 consecuve school days; can 
I just choose which day I want when I get 
there?
MMoving your slot from one day to the next is 
unfortunately not an opon.

Q. I'm there for 2 consecuve school days.  I 
want to get video from the day with the best 
weather?
Once your slot has been reserved it will not be 
possible to change the day.

Q. I'm theQ. I'm there for 2 consecuve school days.  Can 
I have footage from both days in one video?
No, each day must be booked separately.

Q. Can I make any special requests for the 
video?
Expect the answer to be ‘no’, but it might be 
something we can incorporate, so please ask.

MACH Track Videos


